
LAST WORDS OF EMMET.
"Let no man write ny epitaph-for as no

man who knows my motive4 dare now vindicate
them, so let prejudice or ignorance asperse
them. Let me repose in obscurity and peace,
until other times and other men can do justice
to my character; when my country takes her
place among the nations of theearth, then-and
not till then-let my epitaph he written."
Ie stood before the assembled crowd,
And not a glance had quailed;

Nor'his lofty heart in high resolves
Had for an instant failed;

The haughty souls of bitterest foes
Within their bosom shook,

As he bent his clear eye proudly round,
With such a fearful look.

And these were the high words he spoke-
"Are not these lips as free

To bear their witness to the cause
Of glorious liberty.-

As free to speak the sacrad.words
Which.only tyrants fear,

As those which coldly break the rights
Ofinjured freedom here?

And they WILL speak-the fires that glow
Within this breast ofmine,

Were kindled at the holy blazo.
Of freedomaskhallowed shrine;
And till-the heart itselfbe dead,
Its beatings throb no nuore,

Its pulses, still to fierdom truo,
Wiliticmble as belore.

Ye have the power ifnot the right,
To crush this feeble frame.

But the high spirit's fiery zeal
- It is not your. to tame;
And while ye dare to brand with crime
'That neverstained my brow,

I too may dare to brave the power
To which I will not bow.

Yes, do your worst-you miay-spread your pall
To darken round my name.

But the fearless spirit ye cannit bed-
That still remains the same-

And for that name I would not stoop
To ask one memory.

Till every rock and blade of grass
Upon this soil is free!

.Let not my martyr's fate be read
%While Erin wears her chains;

'iwotild not ask on-, friendly hand,
To wipe away the stmni;-

And.o'er the pillow ofny rest

Till the holy cross of frecdoin may
Seiplaced abovethe d.-ad."

-The followitg are the words of the new.song,
%written expressly for Mr. Russell, and advertis-
ed ato be sung'y-that nopular vocalist at his
Concert, at Niblo's Garden.
'TVE SEXT0JN-BT PARK BENJAYL.

Nigh to a grave that was newly imade,
Leaned a sexton old on his earth worm spade:
Bis work.was done, and'he paused to wait
'The funeral train through the open gate:
A relic of by gone days was fie,
And his locks were-white as the foamy sea-
And these words came from his lips so thin,
"I gather them in! I gather them in !"

-'M gatherthem in ! for, man and boy,
'fear slier .year-of.grief and joy,
rve 'btddrthe th~mses ithat lie around
Ini every nook of-this burial ground.
3Iothersanddaughter. father and son,
Come to my solitude, one by one-
But come they strangers, orcome they kin,
I gather them in! I gather them in 1"

"Many are with me, but stilI'am alone !
I amn king of the dead-and I make my throne
On a monument slab of marble cold,
And my sceptreof rule isthe~spade I hold,
,Come they from cottage or come they from

.hall-
SIatukind are my subjects-all.all, all!
I~etthemloiter in pleasure or toilfully spin-
£1gather them in' 1 gather them in !"

"I gather them in-end their final rest,
Jsahere, down here in -the Earth's dark breast"

.And the sexton ceased-for the funeral train
Wound routely over that solemn plain!
Audi said to-my heart--when time is told,
A mightier voice than that sexton's old
Will sound o'er. the lastitrump's dreadful din-
"I gather them in! Igather them in !"

TRUST NOT -THE TONGUE.
BY THOMAS J. BEACH.

'Trust not the tongue, words are but air
That melt the moment they are spoken;

Qflover's vows beware. bewvare !
1'oo fteely sworn-too lighaly broken.

Trustnot the lip-the horning lip;.
TPhe tongue is not more frail than this is;

And let not love bewildered sip
Its frantic joys from clinging kisses.

Trust notihe sigh-Love ne'er betrayed
Ilis empire in the heart by sighing,

'Tis passion only plies the aid!
. Of this, the gentlest form of lying.'

Trust not the smile-the artful smile,
So easy woo, so sure of winning; -

For while it seems so free from guile,
It lights the rosy path to sinning.

Trust, trust the eye-thle beaming eye,
Whose timid glance true Ioure discloses;

'eg trembling droops, yet knows not why,
Agr~d ogi the glowvingcheek reposes.

eagood wife. take care of her,
n'ha t 0one immediately,

1r'otridential Escapes.-Sone. of- the
most- remarkable cases of Providential
preservation, of which we have ever heard
occurred on Wednesday and Thursday
of the flood. Men were rcscued almost
miraculously. from the very jnws of -deatlh
Amnong-thomany .thus saved, were Mr.
Kernaghat, Mr. Maber, -mrd jnnion editor
of the Journal. The two first were tbron u

from their horses, after the bridge had
fuated.away from the crossing of Center
at Cobb street, and ran the very narrow

riskof droining; and ourjunior had to do
some stall" swimmttint to keVp "above wn;e
ter," for the 'henefit of- his patrons. 14e.
"stemmed lte torrent" which rusth'd ovee:
the emnbanknent lending to tite bridge,
when it wms running about ten ktnots an

hour; and we the senior editor, have
heard hitm say that the cry (f -hard timnes'
will fall upon hib ar herealter as mere

"tiockling brass and a sonling cymnbi l."
Providence hais been TIost merciful to-

warde us. and let us be thatkful.-Hun-
burr Journal.

From thr Charleston Mercury.
The 'L-se \Virtkshura Semitne! states

that, "the'President and Directors of the
Branlon'Bank, li(d not is was at first re-

ported take the road to Texas, hut on the
contrary fell into the back treek with in-
tent to return to the bosom of the "Old
omnmon".l.n dottht the recent Wht

victory in th-a Staie embioldened them.-
They travelled in an imposing style-an
advaiceil etnrd to remove olisirutions
(sheriffs and snch like impediments) a

muin boidv-to protect the negroes and bank-
er, and it reserve or rearenttd. If thev
noild have accomplished their march. it

would have been .renter thatn tite "retreat
of ten thonsnnd"-hnt alas for valor,
cience and rreccaet-the~ gallant shin-
plaster chiefinins, after perfnrmine prodi-
pioet or rnnnine. run into a dih nt last,-
They hnd ptt a note in the Bnnk of Long
Lees. endorsed with horse pistols. and
bowie knives as collater:tl seenrity, hut.it
s'as kicked ott. In Ahort ihey wererptr-
wmed into Alabama. overtaken -nnil eom-
pelled to make an assignment. Thr- ne-

2e were apprttied and the President
nn. Directors of the Brandon Bank were
rreed to resume pavment on any amount
'f theirown nntes, egnal tu the cross snm-
inother words.they were onid the full price
sfr-the negroes in Brandon money at par!
his we-take to-he-one of the most fortnt-
nte "hsiness trannsetinfs" of fhe-pres-

-nti vear-"operating in nntenrrent money'
with a vengemne-the very last and most
neenions plan for "correctiag the ex-
,lhanges."

Disrovery in Taniing.-A discovery
in- been made which seems likely to
-evolutionize the trade. By meansrtf a
annine machine, or pair of borrizottsil
-oliers fixed over a tanpil. between which
s introduced a belt or band of hides at-
naehed by ligatires to each other, to the
pimber or 50 to 100, and by which the
-nllers are-enntlantly'fed or supillied, Ihe
ides are lifted out of the pit on the side of
ho tanchine as they pass between the
rollers, the exhnusted ooze of tanning li-
anor is pressed out of them, and they are
iuporte-i tit nituti in the pit. on the other

6ide of the machine, where they ahsobs--
other stpply of fresh .ooze. The first
bide having been inserted between the

ier, the others follow in succession,
111d unnn arriving at -the end of the
land the motion of' the roller is reversed,
md the helt 'is -returned through the ma-
hire to receive another Aqueeze. This
lternating motion is constantly repeated

lie pit beine replenished from Tin to
ime with fresh sointions or tan, till the op.
rfflanh is -coeepirte/l. The eff'ects pro.
ieed by thtis simplo plan, as n'e have
tatified ourselves by the inspection of doc-
jments from those who have been wotk ing
>the patent method for many months.
nd fi-om those who have purchased.
ianufaciured, anil wote the leather, are
-let. the shortintg the titme of tannring to
me fourth of that generally reqttiredl. 2d
hie prodnettiont of a considerable increase
>fweight, 3d. The lenther tantned by
hismethod resists water lotnger than that
anned by the old process. 4th. The new
nethod i's cheaper to work on thtan the old.
5th. That it is applicable to the exist-

ngitan yards, at a comeparattvely trifling
expense, with a capa~iility df'working itn
oundts or stories, and of expending tac

md liquor. 6th. That it is available for
illsorts of leather.-English Paper.

TuE CRANE WtTH ONE LEG.-A noble
F'loretine had ordered a crane for dinner;
uthis cook's sweatheart coming in hin-

ry, ho cit offa legi for her,and sent it to-the
able wvith butt one. His master itt a pais-
mion called him up, and asked him "if
:ranes bad but one leg?" "No, sir." re-
lied the fellow, with great presence of
md, "and your excellency tnever saw
thoseanimals with two." Did I never,
indeed, saidl myl lord, still more provoked,
order~the .caiage to the door directly."
rheopen chtaise was broutght, and the
cook put into it by htis mtaster''s directions,
who, seizing the reins, drove him to the.theneighboring lake, three miles from the
palc, wh~ere stood rtutmbers ofcarnes hv
thewater side, asis t'heirensirionponone
leg.with the other drawn up under their
wing. "Now look, sir," said the cunning
rellow', "they are all so you may perceive:
sotone of them htas more than one leg."
'You are impudent enoungh," replies the
nohleman,~"we wvill see presently if they
mealliamet" and studdenly c'rying "hSOO,
bo," away scampered tfhe birds on as
many limbs as they could mttster. Oh!
oltnmy lord. retutrns the droll cook. comni-
ally. this isi not fair: yon never cried "boo
ono," to the crane tzpetn ynnr dish, or wiho
unows bitt he miuht htave produced two

egs as well as thtese!"

SILK-The New York Star mentions,
ts aprotf of the iention which the cutl-

tre of Silk will probably receive in that
t~ta, thma one~pereon int the city of New
knrkhas sol in alpa01ircels, to farmers
udothters, five huntdred onmnees of silk
vorit egeewithin the last sixty days. rt

s eenttated thait nto less than thirty five
tandred onnees of eggs have bett sol int

hat city luerinta the present season.--
ironicle Bt Seninel,

Call on a butsiness man in business houirs,
nly "n buitntess; transact yoinr bu'itness, and
naoutt vnntr busin-ss. in order to give him
me to finish his butsiness.

Phoenix Stone Ware Factory.
TO NERCHdNTS AND TiE PUBLIC

IN GENERAL.

The Subscribers having been engaged i6
the manufacturing of Stone Ware at

Pottersville, io Edgefield. S. C. for many years
and from long experience, and former owuers
or that estabiishment,.havedochted thenselvei
at the Phmomix Factory, Shaws Creek, twelve
miles from Edgefield C. House on the main
Road leading from Newberr, Union, and the
upper Districts to Aiken, for the iurpose of,
mann1fli turit btone'Ware- in all its various
branches. '1'hey have procured the best of'
workitmen and ire constantly making up, and
have-a large stock on hand. Theit assortment
is the mvost rsoimiplotet er before otilerr'd for sale
in this nmarket nowhich they would call the at-
tention of Drmggigts. 1 --rchants and Planters,
and all those who wish to purchase any thing
in their line Among the inany arti--les of
which their stock ib composed, are the follow-
ing Vi.:
Jars ofrall sizes from A gallon to 20 trallons.
Jogs of all sizes do. J do. 20 do.
Chnrns tfull sizes 2 do. 5 do.
]owls or pants of all sizes, fronm A do. to 5 do.
Butter Ptots of all sizes from A do. to 3 do. with

covers.
Pitchers of all sizes fi tm .1 do. to 3 do.
And leds iently made for jars and churns if

dosired. .

Stew Pots of varioussizes.-&c/&c.
All of the above is inferier in none made

in the United States. Orders addressed to its
at Edge-fit Id Court House.S. C. will be prompt-
Iy attended to, and delivered to the Merchants
door, any distance itnderone hundred and fifty
miles. Charleston mereb:mts can have their
ware delivered at the dettt. in Aiken. at 124
cents per gallon. The Price at the Factory is
12.3 cents per gallon.

MATHIS & RIIODES.
April 1. 1840 if 9
'1' e Charleston Conr. will piblien 3 tiasas,.

weekly, nnd'onra rdtceonmt to this'Oflice.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE DEPARITMEN'P.
CoLUMBIIA. May 6, 1840.

By Eis Excellency B K. HENAGA, Esq.
.Governor and.Commander-in- Chief in
and overtire State of South Carolina.

W EBREAS. information has been receiv-
:edor this.Dqpeunent, that a most at o-

cious murder waneommittedin Newberry Di.-
tiict, between the tenth atid twentieth day of
January last, on the body ofan infant girl child.
by JANE STARKE, the mother of Paid child.
and ROSANNAH STARKE and thatsaid of-
fenders have fled from justice.
Now, lknow'ye, thattolthe -end justice maybe done, and that the said Jane Starke and

Rosannah Starke, may be brought to legal-trial
and condiga punishment, I do hereby offer a
reward ofTHREE HUNDREDAl UFIFTY
DOLLARS for their apprehension and delive-

r into any jIll in-this State,.or Two Hundred
Dollars, for the apprehension and delivery of
either of them.
Jane Starke is described asabout twenty-one:
oes(ace. heavily mada. fir skinyand,rinher
TRosannah Starke, is upwards of fifty -years

of age, slender frame, dark brown-bair, and
somewhat gray, and long front teeth.
Given undermy hand, aid the 'seal of the

State, at Colthbia, the 6th dai of May,
one thousand eight hunSred and forty, and
the sixty-fourth-year of American Indepen
dence B. K. HENAGAN.

#1th GoEVot,
M. LANORDn, Secretaty of State.
May 8, 1840 1 15

MANSION OI!%E,

Edgrfcld Court House.

T lIE snbscribecr would inform his frnends,
and the pubmlie eincrallJy, that his rooms

are fitted up ini a nerat and c imfortabmle sty-le,
for the receptioni of visitors during -the Stin-
mter. Hie assures those travelling fromt thme low
country, to this place, or tihe Motnntainis, that
eery thinig shall be done to render thtem and
their' fammiies comifortabjle, that lays in the Prm-
prieiaer's power. le hopes. by unr-emitted
uentioni to business, that ntne who aire foiid

of good ordler and (li et, wilt pass by thec signs
of time Muasion 11ouse, (forumerly uoctnpied by
Mr. Win. Brtunson,) or leave it dissatisfied.

W: V. DUNN.
N B. The subscriber has furismhed hmimself

with a two and four horse Otmnius, and three
very superior saddle ilorses, so that no per-sun
nee'd lbe de-taic-ed. wising to pm to atny potinmt.
Meals at all tines will'.w provided at tihe shortest
notice for stage passengers, and others atopping-
at the Mansion House. WV. V. D.
Edgefield C. II., A4pril 27, 1840. j13 tf
The Charleston Conwrier -and Savannah

Georgiani, wvifl pumblishm the abov-e four times.
weekly, anti forward their accounts to this of-
fle for payment.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTIUCT
IN TUHE COMMON PLEAS.

Caleb Mitchell, ailm'r. vs
John Johnson; the same, Attachiment.
vs'ilke same.
(. L. Penn a Co. vs John)

Johnson;G. L.&E.Penn aCo. A-ttachmcnt
vs thme same,in twootherecases
TuHE Plaintiffs having filed thieirdecarationms
U in my office,-and the defendan hav-irg no

wife or Attorney knownt to be within the state,
eupon whoiim a copycanl be served. his order-

ed that the Defendant, plead thereto 'within a
year and a day froom this publication, or the said
action will be taken pro coinfesso against hini.

GEORGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Oft's, Edge-
field, Oct '26th, 1839. k a w S10, enq 46

State of SouthI Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
William Danmiel, vs Attachment*

William 2alter. Assnrmpsit.
T HE Plaintiff hatving this day filed his de-

.elarationm in the above stated case, anti
mavisg no wite 0r attorney known to be wvithm-

in this state', tupon whom a copy of tihe said
:elnratitmn with a rule to pleaud can be served
ttis orderied that the said Defendant do appeair
ad ple-ad to the said deelaration. witint a year
mdm a day, fromi tihe publientiion htereof, or finial

imd absoluate jndgment w ill be awardled againist
him. O EO. POPE, c. C. P.

Clr',-s Ofre,-c,
arch -6, 18.10, ( n .Bn .7 50 aqe 9

-BROTHER JONALTIA-m
The largest Newspaper in the World.

T IE Proprietors of this mammoth

sheet, "Great %Vestern " ntnong the
newspapers, have the pileisure of spread-
ing before- the reading piublic a weekly le-
riodical cot jitlinug a greater amo-i and
variety of useful entertaining niseIlbmy),-
:ban is to be liaund in any similar publica-
lion in the world.

Each- number if the paper centains as

large anamount of readingat matter as s

:im8nd in voltime-4 of ordinary duodecimo,
which cost two dollars, andi more than ib
.onatained in a volaile of Irving's CoAmm.lm-
hus, or loncror's History of Ameriea.
which cost three dollars-avolumre-all for
six cents a nunher. r three dollars a year.
BROTHER iJONATHAN being a

aenuitreYaaikee, -and thinking that some

ihings can he done as well as others, i6
determined to present' to his readers. a

MEDLEY hitherto unrivalled by any
other paper, of

Anecdotes, Amusements. Allegories, Accidents,
Biography Bun Mots, 'oncersiations, Crimes.
Dramatics, Drollecies, Erratics. Essays, Elo-
quenee, Faceiia,Geography. History, Jests.Learn-
-img. Morality. Marcds, Music, Nries. Nemllies,
Urdtory. Poetry, Philosopiy, Quiddities, Ie-
mance. Religion, Sports, Spctades, Sorrows
SufTerings. 'Tles, Trials. Tiuths. Teachings,
Ihidom, W1'it, ronders, &c. &c. A.c.
As a family negepaper. Brother Jonla-

ihan will be found to present attractions
leyond any other,
"licomes th herald ofa noisy world,
News from all nations inmberiog as his back,"
The earliest intelligence, foreign and

domestic. and the atest ,novelieq in the.
liternry world, will he prompily -*rved up
for the gratifiation of ie reader.

L Srictly netrai in politics, it will
con1tain nothing in favor or, or against
any party, a nd will sedulously avoid
antv of the controversies which agitae
the religious conitni.ity. Strict-mornli
ty, virtue, teiperace, industry, good
orler, benevolence, and usefulness to our

eilipv ten, will lie advocated and inctl
ated in every page of Brotlher Jonat han.

Terms of Isrolher Jonathan $3 a yeiar in
advaice. 'For.Five Dollhar two copies of*
ie paper will he snit one year or one copy
two years.
The EVENING TATTLER is paalu.

lished every day at the ame oilire nnal -is
pitno press at 'i: o'clock meridia n, in sea-
sot for the great norltrn, eastern al
soulherat maails, which all close at alout 2
o'clock, P. M.

All-country newspapers who give this
prospectus 3 insertious, nill -be eatmitled to,
an exchange on seading a aaaanlum of laeir
papers to this office. containing the adver-
tisement. GRISWOLD & Co.
07Subsriptions received at thi< Office.
blarel-1840. 152 Nassau st. N. York.

Valuable Family Paper.
To Clergymen, Teachers of Nabbath

Schools, and Bible Classes, Students,
and Heads of Familits.
VHE Publisher of the Advorate, respect.
I ,fullv itlbrms the Christian public, tlat oat

rhe-2d of lav. the first No. aif the Setondl
Volume will be issneid with sneh imiprove-
ments in its literary and grapitic departanmats.

as the taste, talent, and industry of those coan
nedted with it siall be able to make. The pro-
prietors intend to manke it thc best and cheapest
idigious netspaper in America. We shall con-
tinue to publish, as usual,

Illustrations elte Bible.
Consisting of vicws of the nost remarkable

piaces and objects, rentioned in tie Old andN
ew Testaments: Also. views-of the principal

ibissionary Stations, throughout the world-
Engraved by the first Artists in the United

taites, after original -sketches, taken on the
p bLabord, Forbin. Morier, Le Bruyn,
KrPorter. Stephe: s, Buchmnghami, ni~r
lne and others. Also, the celebrated Car-
reons of taflaello; iAPS, &c. The Advo-
cate is published every Saturday, (on a large
inperital shaeet, fine palper,) at 192 Nassau-st..
Few York city.
Terms, $2 50 per annum, in advanee. Per-
oas acatng as \gentrs, andl Postmasters, are al-
lowed 50 cets comamission for every suabscri-
her they otaina, and fraom whim we receive :a
year's subscription-thtey remaitting two dollairs
fr each stubscriber. with the name and post
office address. Thep paper is estaablish-d on a

perantent bas's-heiang sustaine-d be an Asso-'
iaton witht a Capital Stock of $10.'00.
-\ll lotteirs must cotae free ofpostage. car they

will anthbe takeaa fromn the office. Remaittanacesa
:ay be amade at our risk. throntgh the posi inns-
tr. whao are nuthoarized to enclose and remt

paimntsti fhr pe'riodreals. free ofexeatse.
ROBERT SEAltS, Pdblir-her.

Papers thtrotghoaat te United States,-~opy-.
iag the above two tmonths. will lie enatitled to'
the Advocate for one year, from the first anm-
er in May, 1840.
May, 1840. 14 -2m

Tro Printers and Publishers.

PPHE andersigaaed, agents fot Lothaiana & fHa-
ggar's Ty pe Fonnduiry, New York, will

ontractro supply any qnantity or varrety of
Printiang Type, to the Prinaters of Northa anad
South Carolhnn, aand Georgia, oan as advanta-
gecons termts ais tliey can lbe furnishedl from the
naufatuirers. The Type made at this estab-
liihmenctt is all cast by hanad. the metal equial, if
not superior to any itt thae country.
Wec are abso agenats for Rt. flo & Co's Ma-

chaie,and lzatad l'resises, annd all other articles
manfactured by uitem for Printers' and Binad-
ers' use.
We also keep on hand, and contrnect for the

reglar sup ply of Priattang Pitper, of any qaai-
tvor nize.
~Julmwon & Duranits's Printing Inik, always
on hand. For sale by

BIURGES & WALKERt.
Styioner's Hlall, 85 East Bay, Charleston,

Soth (aroliana,

Statte ot bouthu a' Ollina.
EDGEFIlELD DISTRICT.'

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jonecs, vs AtcmnHI. H .lones. Atcmn

T HE Plainatin'~ in this case, havinag filedl his
declarationa in my' otlice, antd thae Defean-

dant having no wife or'Attorneiy knjown to be
within the State, upon whaotm a copy coauld be
served witha a rule to plead. It is or ,ered that
the Defeaadant do plead to the said declaration
witina a year aind a day3. fromh alis date. or fiaal
and absolute jndgmetat will bie awat du'i,:gaitt
hi. GO. POPE, C. C.P.
Clerk's Ojice, Edge-
feld, Oct 26, 1839. $i7 50 a a. w aqe 4f1

Plaisater of Pari. ,
ROUN\ D andr Caleitaed, sutitablo for hotha
Mitanring untd Phasteringr.

Also. a genine article of Old Port' I-'inc.
Jst received and for sale by

HI. R.UO0K,&Co.
ambutrg. Feb 20,18-10 if 4

Vegetable Life -vAiedicines.

T H-EIC 'E Medicines are in- ebted for
their iame tot their manife and sell.

smitle actiomn inl pu iin .tlhe 1pinlg and
chaneeels ofi Ife, amc etndiig thenls with
renened inne ano vigor. 1.1 Hnuniy b111n
tired certified cases, which have, been made
public. and in almost every speciesof dis-
ease to which the hunan Irame is liable,
the happy erfects of LMOFFATS LIFE t

PILLS'A ) IIaMNIX BITTERS.
hiave been graiejllly anld puiblely ac.

kenowledged by ihte person benefitted, atl
who were previous.ly anacquainted with
the- becautifIlly bphilesophiical ptrinciples
upont wiiel they are conspounded, and
uponr which they consequently act.

The LIFE MELCIN1Ab recommend c

theniselves in diseases of every fromn & de-

svi-Piptin. Their first operation is to lioosen
the various impuritie tiand crudities cou-

stantly selling around them, and to re.

inirve the hardened' fees which collect in t
the convointions of the small inretolines'.-
m04ier medicines only partially cleanse i
there 'and''leelve snch collected nasses 1

behind as to produce habitual costiveness,
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarr
hma, with its immineut dangers. Thi.
laet is well known to all regular anato.

nists, wtio oxamine the human boneh,s
after d&Ah; and hence the prejudice of
these well .iferinrted -nen against quack t

medicies-ar ~mediethes 'irepMed and x

heralded to the public by ignorant peraons.
The second emeet of the Lif'elledicines is
to clewne the kidneys and the bladder,
and by this neans. the liver and the ltngs,.
the I'eal ttl wimte w eich entirel) -de-'
pendels-tnt the-rege~riyiofthe -urinary
ergans 'rheblood, wlich takes its-red i
color from the ageucy of the liver and the

ilongs before it pas-es into the ieart, beiung
.hus purified by them, and nocnrished by
food coming from elecn stitach, cour-

ses freely throcnghcLtveinc-4, renews e . %,

pare of the syien, atil tricepharnly
mounits the hlnner of health it the bloom c

ittg cheek.
MolfaT's Vegetable Life Medicines have v

heen thoroughv tested. cid procnunced
sesverein remedy Iir Dyspepsia, Flat-
lenecy, Palpitainin of the ieart, Los, of

Appetite. liecriutcrn and Hcadieh. lest- s
iescnemts-, Ill.temper, A nxiety, Laentior ind
leinneeholy, Costivetne.-, Diirrhcn, Chvil-
era, Fevees of all kinl:,. E,Ictncacnism U

Gcnc,tDrolsies ef aill kim!s. Gravel, %\ orms, V

A ia nud'('otnmition.'S-ctrvy , Ulcers,
inveterate Sorce. Svienitie1tElrupItiois and 1
Bll opein.rtv complaints. C

Sallow, Cloudy, and other disagreeable
Completions. Salt Rhemn, Erysipelam,
Conmon Colds and hlclue.n, acd vnriount
illiter complaints which Afilict the hutnt:
franme. In Fevta and Ac-uE, particelar-
lv, the Life Medicines have been mcost
eminently sttccessfcl - so ich so, that in
he-Fever und Agne districts, -Physicians-

-amliost universally p-freribe hem. ~4
All that Mr. 31of10it requires of his paci. I

ents is tol be particular in takitg the Life
Medicines strictly according to the direc
4e1Os. It is not by a newspaper norice, or

by anything tlt he himself emny say in i
their Cvor, th: he hopes to ;cin credit.- A
It is alon-e by tic results ir a fair trial. ts

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUAL;
designed as a domestic guide to health.-
'This little pamphlet, edited by W. B..
AllOTt, 375 Prnadway. New Vork, hm
bees: puabli-hed fm.r te I'rpuw of explain- j:
ing more fisly Mr. Ai.rm.t's tiheory of dis-
eases. and will be faund hialv interesti .t

tIcper-eal seeking health. It treats upon L

prevelet dliseasos, and the causps thereof.
Price, 25 fents-for sale by Mr. Noffat's

y
agents generally.
These Valuable Medicines afre for sale

by C. A. DOWD.
'EdgefieldOC H. March28, 1840 tif 9

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
liller, Ripley and Co., )Declaration on At.

vs. hi
William Yarbrough. tachmient int Debt. 8

T HPlntifsin hiscase, having this day,
fileth~Delaraionin my offiee, and the'

within 'thist State. upon whtom a coepy of said9
Declaration can be served; ordered that. the J2
Defendanct plead thereto within a year aned a-
lay front this ptulication,'ar the laid tretion

wil~ be taken p.oconlesso agatinset hima.
GEO. POPE, C. C. P.

Clerk's Office,
24th Oct., 89. -r .xi. . 39 age

State ot South Unu'oliwa.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. r

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Allen S. Dozier, ) Foreign
vs-

William Yarboroucgh. Attacinent.
r IE plainctiff having tthis day fik-d his de- d
-clara;cun in mty oftfice, ancd the defenidant '

hcavincg no wvife or actore.ey kniown tic be within~

the state, tupotn tvb.ftn a -copvC could be ser-
ved with a ruale to plead. htis ordered that
tho deedant do plead to the said decla-
ration withcin am yeaer andci a day, fromo this date.
er titial and~absoltejudgmcenit wdel he awarded -

ngnintc him. (;EO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerks'0lic.
Edgefeld C. II. S$-7,5() c. .e n. oqe 41.
Nov- (thm lc39.

State of -oth~ (Carolinia.
ABBE VILLE DIXTRICT. u

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
M. 0. Tulnt Assutc'srr,

Ephraimt Ves;els. SA-rntcca~r.r. tiT I'IPaintiff having filed his declaratien
ir; che Clerrk's Ollice oct thc sixteenuthc

dmyorf)Otohce,-htt. an it acpyenem u inat cte h
deimntcn is frome. andci withtmit thte limcits~of thec
mc'aycad Ihavinu iceitheer wii- normttorney with-
itnhe said Distrirt. tan whoc m n rnh-c tee pleadi~
cache .rved. It is theereore. crderced: thiet the ..

demedant do pleaed tothe scid declacratioe with-.
inca year aned ac dey, freom ibe ili e:ne lee dec-
utrtion,. or finaul andte absoe'nte jud;.tmec twill be

etered against hicc, tby del~id
JNI. P.-LiVINGiSTON, c. c. r.

Chrk's Offce.,
Jan let. 1S40 w e~' Sh aqpl 51

Carriage .Yaking~.
~~ 7fl EW Subsc-riber- wili

eccakeneacd repaemir Car,
-, rinige- & W nggonts o! eve -

...'ry descripiit icinhe best
leessibehldecmaner nnid at thce shcortest notice. All
erderw-thancckfccly received. antd tprocpttly at{
teded to. r'DWVARD) BARKtfl.
ambmg ncc 1 Id39I . tf .4

Citizens-ir-o liaieston,
AS.v EE NZIGI o1i. G ST' TES.

OU are: respectfully inifo med that 70.'1 EETINosSREET 70-Is 1iy OUice 14rbie extincive sale i)fluA NDMCki'8 VEGE.
five centsper box. with dii ecuo::4in Li-lish,ranchdrSpaucsizi'rtu,nIese acid Ge nan.-The ftigh and uiversal rlihitation of' tio1an'tdeji!Pil, r'-nderedit'.nmeces ary t6cin-inent largely.-on their particular virtues. AsIntuibhu nugtsemedicine,'they ieinectualled bvnly.- TheirpnArifyinge tet'dahe blocti is vera'allod.-aldiI -hat havever used have Pfbe&an rLommendedhem.
In many casee vihere the*eadhFrravages' ficerauion haci.laid bare ligZnkentoctbunei andhectouc l aplperance,hiutlimn meansould ave let, ha.% c patients bthe'-nsbthine.- irs, ben- reiitored to good niicthithevitir.ug dietde haveg n
'lifnserietite'oftle pleasantne.s of thefroperaltoc, they'mte niversally. ca1sd in everyecioi of thisWido. exteted country wherehes are niade-tiowbi; and are fast snrperiredingvery other Preparation e professed similarmcport. UpwaritnsfFonrteeii rttsuiand casesave beei certined as"'ircd,'*otely fro.-theirie since te introducuon 'o that into- the U.Sutses, thus establishino'the fact beyond alllonbt, that the lkcandret Pils curedie (appaently) most 'opposite diseasee!,, 'by the oneicnpleactofcontnally evaccahtng the howls with them, mu'ii the disease gives wayherefore, whatever way be said of tie TREOdY-he UTILrTY ni the P.aCTICE is now nEoruD all
00URT.
As Brandreth's Pills cure Scr 'y, Costive-cess, and its consequences, seadiaring men,nd all travellers to foreign region., should not

e without. in onier to resoit to them on everyceasion or ilness. No medicine chest is re.uircd where they are.
N. -B,-Time or climate affects them not,rbvi'ded they are kept dr). Sonthern gentle.

nen will find this medicine one that williusurbealtti tp the people on their estates.
Be carcild and never purchase Pills of a)rcggist, PaOFEsgmXo to be Brandreth's Pills.L.der au citcUmsTACers is- any one or this

uss madzcue an Agent. My -own establishedagents have INVARIABLY an NGoRAVED Certifi-
ate -i;:ned B. Brandreth. Al. D. in my owp
and writing This is rentewed yearly-andwhen over tw elve months old, it no longer
naratntecs the genuineness t the medicine,would he well, therefore, for purchasers to

arefuilly examine the Certificate. The seal is
lot wax. but embossed on the paper witha stedl
enl. 1ithegenuine ndicin- is obtained.there
9 cio'donibt of its giving perfect satisfactioil,md ifiall who wantit are carefil to go by -the
bo% e directions, there is little doubt but theyrid obtaim it.
Renietniber'/0 re'itig stfeit, is the dulylace in Charlestonwhere the genuine medi.:ie ca!: he obtain. aid at J. Sales, Hanbd
nd C. 1. DOWD. Edgefield G. H.-thetily
icihorised Agents for Ildgefield
'AGEN'P FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stephcn- Owen, Ailen; David Turner,

leatiufort; Jot Mlclaren,Abheville; William
;nnniigham, Columbia; Elijah Alexander,
'ickens; John Hastie, Pendleton; Samuel
Vilcno Georgetown, McLure. Bmwlhey &Co;
,Vester; Charles Wilcox, Cousawhatchie; Mt
er & Ryan, Barnweil K. H.; D. & H. B.
Lice, Gralam's P. 0., Bnrnwell DistrictA
;ailces & iollinig, Greenville District; Reubeft
;ross. Lexing ton; if astie & Nichol, Greenvillb

II.; John G. TonAue, Youngrnesville, Fair.
eld [Dist.; Sylvester Beach, Orangeburg;
tVuf & Johnon-, Nehlerrv; Rice &. Cafe,
ocderson : .aies E. Gee, Leesville. Lexini.
)11 District; Barksdale & saxon, Gaurensville,
ernion & 1litchell Spartanhurg, P. J.Foster,
aster's, Union Ditrict; JohnMcLureyUnion,
ille. George Steel. Yorkville; A. I'.'Chmim.
brc, Winshoro';C harles Mirer, Fdicto land-
ohcn llosser. CVdeti; Samne: - ilmot,
1corge-c)t; 1aker & Rvan, Briveli; E

nartigu,Blcckville, Barnwe!l; E. 1). Felder.
iichuav, Brnwell; Ganelev & Drummond-,

.nr'Fher.e Ic:m. lintivwll: Philip CL.ar.
-and;ritIchville. Orangeburg; A. Steveprlda,
'icknevville, Union, and B. Jaudon, Robert
ille, Beafort.
Feb 13, 140 tf 2

State of' South (aroina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT.

4N THE COMMON PLEAS.
James lIiarrilson Attchment.
vs Henry Evaucs Debton Judcgment.EHE Plaintiff in this ease, havicng this day

tiled his declaration:, and the Defendant
tivinig no wife or Attorney kcnewn in this

tate, upon whom a copy of the same can -be
wn~rd, on motiocc of Pla'mtiti's Attorney, Or
csrea. ELhat'thce said Dlefendant doi appearand

lead to the said declaration within a year and
day from the pumblicatiomn of this order, oi-
cdgement will be rendered against himproconr.
se. GEO. POPE, c. c.
Nov. 5,1889 waw $7.50 age 40

State of -outh Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
eo Tavlor, vs. .Autachmuent
Iy Taylor. -Assmpt.
EF Plaintiff in this case hing this day-

Ifiled his declaration, and the Defendant
caying noc wife or Attcrncey, known in this State,.

lpon whom a copy of theisame cacn lhe served.
mf motion, ordered- that the maid Defendant

a appear acid plead to the said declaratin-
rithcin a year and a day from the publicatio:
eceof, or final and absolute judgment will be
warded againsthim..

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.'
Clerk's Office, =

May 9, 1840. n a-r .$7 50.age 15'

bltatt' of~40ua10 Carnlin.
AIDflEVILLE~DIS'I1CT.

IV THE CO1MUN PLEtAS.
Joel 3. Lipford'. tl n
Ganncichee. vs Assumpuit.
Villicam.M. Bailey
UHEPlai.tiXlihingf this day filed his dc=
Hlacrccioni iincmy ofiee, and the Defendant

avinig no wife or Attorney known tobe within
mce State. upon whlomi a cinpy cocid be served,
ithc at rule to plead IOcnmotiocn, ordered that
cc Decfenidanct do plead to the said declaration
cmthin a year and ac da~y from this date, or final

tud absolute judgtment wiil be awarded against
JNO. F. LIVINGSTON. c. C. P.

Clkrk's Ollicce,
.May 9.T-10 De-r $y750 age 15

LUGUSTA SEED) STORE.
No. 2l9 Broad-~street.

rI AS Contanctv on hand a scupply of fresh
SilAKrGRAll IEN $E!.D$.

The usual allowance mcade to country dea-

rs~irdl se"d, Clove'r, Lucerne, Potato 0cnions,

y, &'.. cemde by the Shntecrs.

J HI. SER.VICE.
Fetb 15. 18.40 tt 3

3OOR &JD PRINTING
OF Ev.ery descrit ionc execntced with
nceatnes anmd derepatch, nct the OffhcE

f the EDGIElELD ADVERTISERI.


